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Elegance: The Beauty 
That Money Can Buy

'  \ woman." said my aunt th* 
(" m:,>.v> i. touching a iljuor. "can 
b,' like my roses, not really beau 
tiful but oh. so elegant Men 
think she's beautiful because 
she's so expensive.'

To achieve sheer elngance re 
quires money. Your beast will 
not enjoy this particular column, 
but it proves whose side I'm 
truly on

However, later as he views his 
work of art he won't mind your 
spending, in fact will do more 
spending on you than you ever 
imagined.

Hoir terribly do ijou American 
iroflicn dress, trith absolutely no 
tiste or consideration lor your 
costumes or the male sensitive 
ties' Probably became yon had 
been buried alive for so long in 
basic black shrouds dotted trith 
pparls before I came along and 
dng yon nut.

In this country you are more 
fortunate than any other women 
in the world, because you have 
so many magazines and news 
papers to advise you on proper 
dress.

How then can you look so em 
barrassingly rigged out in such 
gross bad taste?

To achieve elegance you must 
take time to learn all about fash 
ion. Merely throwing on a dress, 
ratting your hair, slipping on a 
pair of horrible, cheap, clear 
plastic, highheeled shoes makes 
you look more like something out 
of a stage play which, thank 
goodness, dies in the end. than 
a woman

Your main trouble is some 
thing that comes under the head 
ing of "emergency shopping" 
You dash out wildly at the tost 
moment because you "need" 
something to wear for a special 
occasion.

Plan ahead. Special occasions 
always come up. so why not be 
prepared"

Whrn if comes to your clothes, 
never icere truer icords spoken 
than "You get what you not/ /or." 
Buy a cheap dress and not only it 
but you look like the price tag. 
You cnnnot achieve elegance on 
bargain basement prices.

Buy less if you must, but buy 
g<vd. and buy only when you're 
not rushed If you total up all the 
trash now hanging in your closet, 
which you no longer wear be 
cause the colors have faded, the 
hems arc sagging, the seams 
have split, you will discover you 
could have bought a few elegant, 
better dresses to flatter you for 
every special occasion.

Your beast does not growl if 
you buy wisely. After all, how 
cl«e are you going to get him to 
buy you those other little trin 
kets and accessories like emerald 
necklaces and diamond bracelets 
if you never look as if you wear 
them"

I have noticed a certain aura 
about a man at the side of a wife 
who is turned out in perfect ele 
gance. He walks taller, smiles 
more broadly and sticks more 
closely to your side. He wants 
to be sure everyone within sight 
knows this beautiful rose is his 
wife.

She may be expensive but isn't 
anything that's worth owning?

How does that make you feel" 
Dress up right for a change and 
find out.

RED RYDER By Fred Mormon

IEFF COBB

f HE CWT CISU.E 
MrrreeT CAW cuo

M£ OUTA TH' TEdoTOCY.'

L ji'srsrr TIGHTMLCT'

By PETE HOFFMAN

\ I NEVER ^
f THOUGHT JEFF 
[ WOULD STAND 
v ME UP/

   WELL, IF HE
THINKS I'M GOIN

J3NESY, I'M 
SORRY ABOUT 
...... YOU LOOK
SURPRISED TO 
SEE Ml I

TO WAIT HERE 
ANY LONGER, 
HE'S...

FIRST AT POLICE 
HEADQUARTERS 

CHECKING THE 
LATE MRS. CONWAY'S 
DRIVING RECORD 1 
...IT WAS SPOTLESS!

HOW DID 
YOU GET 
SO... SO 
DIRTY 2

IN A JUNK YARD! 
BUT MAYBE IT WAS 
WORT HIT I

SORRY I 
KEPT\OU 
WAITING. 
JONESY*

RIGHT.' r 
I'VE BEEN 

YOU'VE COME J EXAMINING
THE LATE MRS 
CONWAY'S

WEDGED 
UNDER THE 
GAS PEDAL!

DID YOU FIND 
SOMETHING IN IT
BESIDES JUNK,
MR.SHERLOCK
HOLMES'?

rfv CANDID^
i fcy '?
l\ Terrence O'FlahertyJ
i

Now that television is entering a phase of errai 
nsculinity. it is as good a time as any to discuss ha 

i the chest. 
During a single season of TV entertainment, a 

1 >st every visual aspect of the medium has bee 
xtensively explored. We have seen human being 
Hacking one another with every weapon known t 
istory. We have seen love making from every ang 
xcept horizontal. We have seen almost every physic 
lulowment displayed at the proper time and in tli 
 roper place 

But there is one thing that Hollywood produce 
:re very shy about and that is hair on the hero's ches 
It is permissible for villains to strip to the waist an 
the hairier they are. the better. But hair is not fi 
heroes. A little, maybe, btit not much. 

Recently. I set out to find out what Hollywood ha 
against hair. After questioning producers, stars, ce 
sors. and several ladies of my acquaintance. I hav 
reached the following conclusions: 

There is a general belief that most viewers lik 
plenty of h.iir on the head, but none on the chest. 1 
my knowledge, this has never been proved and ma 
po«sibly be the only subject on which the America 
public has never been surveyed.

It is felt by at least one producer that many tadi< 
relate the amount of hair on the chest to the extei 
of a gentleman's talents for amour. Others are plain 
revolted. This is apt to be unsettling for a sponsor wt 
wants to make friends with as many women in th

not too naughty   and if hair on the chest is a measui 
of naughtiness, he can have a little but not too muc 

According to one director, hair is iust fine wit 
him   and the hell with the women in the audience- 
but the lighting director and the cimeramcn complai 
about it. It's difficult to light and hard to photograpl 

". . . had so much hair that if we photographe 
him with his shirt off. it looked as if he was wearin 
a Paislev shawl," said one cameraman. 

So what happens when a hairy actor has to do 
hairless scene? The situation is a very scratchy on 
When baritone John Rcardon sang the lead in th 
recent premiere of the Gian-Carlo Menotti oper 
"Labyrinth." the producer insisted that he shave h 
chest clean for an underwater scene that lasted a met 
three minutes. 

"I scratched for three months while it grew bac 
in," moaned Reardon.

In a scene from a recent episode of "The Fuf 
live." David Janvsen played the role of a lifeguard wi 
his shirt on. 

"They wanted me to shave my chest but I to 
them the scene wasn't long enough to put me throui 
that ordeal. If it had been a big part of the show 
suppose I would have shaved. Usually it's just a matt 
of shave-up-or-shut-up." 

European actors are better off. The produce 
there don't seem to have the antihirsute complex th 
prevails in Hollywood. If the actor has hair on his che 
well, he has hair   and thert is no effort made to alt 
the path that nature has taken. 

There seems little chance that an actor's care 
might suffer from this situation in America, but 01 
thing Is certain: If a TV star has a bare chest, t 
opportuntles to play a bcachboy are far stronger ar 
when he does he will itch less But he'll have to fir 
another way to keep warm through the long, co 
Southern California winter.
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Law in Action
Jones worked nights at the kind of injury should have 

plant which a Patrol Company been foreseen, 
and one of their best guards, Some employe's acts may 
Peter Pistol, guarded. Pete be completely unauthorized or 
sometimes took hi* big Shep- done without the employer's 
herd dog with him at night, knowledge. In such cases em- 
Pete's dog. a friendly one, had ployer most likely will not be 
flunked a course as a guard liable. In another case a meter 
for the police. Too friendly. reader and bill collector some- 

Pete took the dog with him times took his dog along for 
partly ot guard the plant as companionship. He did not 
well as to keep him company, help the company in any wav 
The dog had been trained to when the dog became enraged 
attack but not to bite people, at a customer and bit him the 

Jones, a worker, had to go employer was not liable but 
out on the plant grounds. Sud- 'the dog owner was. 
denly the dog attacked Jones ... 
and knocked him to the pave- _.. . ..,..»,  .. ,. , ment injuring his head and hl D<M ' ' WNK,RS ffhof le" "* 
permanently impaired h i s bj« ,'or !'* f«u of lheir dof 
hearing i lf lne d°8 bllM persons who 

... are on public property, the
JO.MSS SLED the Patrol owner !« " "   " « h* bitten 

company. Jones .aid that the P«-'. »» ls, Mully on « « own- 
I dog should not have been al- er » Pivat? P P«r ft   afaln tne 
lowed to go unleashed. He had ownf r, '  "abl,e " th* do« 0* n' 
no idea the dog was around The e,r vio ate8 a leash la* or muz' 
Patrol Companv claimed .t did Zle 1? rld1inil«e- »*»">">* »*"« 
not know that "Pete was using '  llabl« Ih« ° r|y friend|y 
his dog. He was not authorized *>« wlt lout k'ash ,wno, eaP80n 
to * others for pure affection, may

Jones showed that the Patrol f *P°U8' |>»« owllt' r |° u« w|"y 
supervisor had seen Pete's dog }', »he dog owner knows that 
and knew he took his dog his dog is vicious, or is rained 
along with him. but had not to  ««*. he must bee that the 
objected d°8 doe* "° harnl 

In most cases the company '"'« *>* «* >«* can >e re 
is liable lor its employes' acts lleved from liability if the in 
even without direct authorize - ured Person, brought on the 
t jon harm himself Hu may have 

. . * assumed the risks or aroused 
PBTK WAS at fault in not us- «"e dog If so he bears the bur 

iiit; can- in Auk-lung over his den of his own injuries. 
<dog. Kmploves ul ten went about N..IP California iu*\en otirr in 
|lhe plant at night and this very i^",1."" "* »'ou "»* kno * " boul ou

Caravan lo 
Mexico Sets 
Departure

Members of Amistad y 
 \yuda. South Bay friendship 
and aid club, will leave Tor- 
ranee next Saturday at 8 a.m. 
for a person-to-person K OO(| - 
will trip to Tecate. Mexico 

The group will travel in four 
station wagons, will take food 
clothing, and toys to the peo 
ple of Tecate. i'lub member." 
collected the items from 
friends and neighbors to givt 
o the people of the Mexicar 

city 
Students at Palos Venice 

High School and members ol 
Brownie Troop 80 in Holly 
wood Riviera, also donated 
money and clothing for young 
sters of their own age. The 
Brownies have prepared color 
ing books with "write to me" 
messages. 

Spanish-speaking people in 
the area are invited to contact 
Mrs. Charlotte Strutzel at 
FR 8-1147 for information

Cable House 
Plans Novice 
Bowling Class

Two learn-to-bowl classes for 
ladies have been scheduled for 
this coming week by the Gable 
House Bowl in Torrance. 

Classes will be held Tuesday 
and Wednesday at 1 p.m. 
Women may select either day.

Public Notice
TH.1W2 

111"' 
NOTICE Of TRUSTEE 1 * SALE 

S.. K-ITO 
On N.-v K. 19M.  « 10 o'clock 

A M (I 333 Arenlda D»l Norte. City 
yt Re.|..n<ln Beach. California. ROLL 
ING UtLLS ESCROW CO.. a» Trun- 
lee un.ler Ih* fle-.l ..f tnut mii'le by 
KOBr.HT K. JAM l!«i >X And 1IEVEK- 
LY JAXE JAM ISDN hu-h:.n,l in.) 
wife, and recorded November 1 19*1.m Book Tin?). r*i- «M. nf official
K*r»rda nf Liw An«e|ea Cui-.lv Cal 
ifornia. «li»n In «e, ur- »n In.l-hi.d- 
neM in 7*vnr of ALAN J. SACIIflF..

held "bv AMinNMENT by KLMEU 
f. Br.-ACH ami EDNA M REACH. 
m*ban.l and ilt- .» lolnl tenant* 

In- r-«.oii ,,f the breach of cTtatn

.In. .1 wv. recorded May St. IM3. in 
B<».k MIM». F»t- So. of tald Offl-
. .1 It.vurrtH. Ttll«le.. Will fell  !
inihi,. lurllnn i.. ih» hllhMt hl.lHer 
f»r .«»h. l«y»l.lr in l«wful money 
ot Hi* t nlled Slnte. n Ih* tlni<- nf 
ul* without wamntr «» t" title. 
puu.emi.in ur *nrumhninc*<. Hi- in. 
ler-.i r.,nv«vtd lo »ml nnw h-l.l by 
.«M Trunlef. under MlH 1>--.I of 
Trujl. In end !   Ih* follomlni .!«- 
eribe.t properly. lo-«U: 

Lot Ml of Tract IWM. U P*r M«P 
recorded In Book (SI. P*4(« W 
to 44 of MUM In tmtt of the 
Count v ReranUr of Lo> Aa(*w* 

Onuniv. for th* purpoM of p»/tnff 
obli«ailoiu McurM by MM D**a In- 
c ii. lint f**«. chutr** WM »prn»M 
nf the TriMlw. ndT«BC*«, If any. un 
der ih* t»nu of Mid DirKt. lnlere*t 
 liereon and 13 141 Ot in unpaid prln- 
rlral »f th* ml* Mcur*d by *«I4 
Dee.l with lnlere«t thtreon from 
Decembtr I IM3 aa In Mid nut* and 
bv law provided.

Robert M. drum 
Attornav it Law 
211 Avtnitfa O*l Non* 
Mtdondo «««h. Calif. 
  Nov 3. 10 IT. IM3

TH.IM7 
 UPBMION COUHT OF THE STATE 

Of CALIFORNIAron THI COUNTY of
LOS ANOELCS 

UM ANiiKt.r* f-ofNTY ) 
FLOOD ruNTKOL PI8THUT. > 

PlninllU )

ELMRR C BLCM. »t al . > 
D.femUiit. ) 

Nl> 7«'W*i 
TIIIHD ALIA>< HI'MMoSS 

TIIH rKOPl.K "K TIIK MT \TKOr 
CALIrllKNIA HKNl) OHKKTINU8 
T<>. Jfl.lA M rK.Kl.V; TIIK IIKIK8 
OR DCVlHKrS OK Jl'LlA M. rr.E- 
LT D*.-'*-'.i 4itil ..II ixraon* claim- 
In* by. through m un.ltr Mid der«- 
dinl and KATIIKTN V. ITCHLT.

Yw!*nAf!D EACH or TOt'. ar»
herebv dlr-rt*<l in npptar and an- 
aw*r the i%>mi>l*lnt In in* abot*-rn- 
tlll*d a. li.. 11 l.niuilu afaln.t y»u. 
and mcli "f you. In U>* Au|>erii>r 
Cuurt of Ih* Slat* of California m 
and for the County of Lo< Anxelri. 
within l»n HO) day* afur «erv|.-« uf 
thi* Summons upon you. if *en ( 
within tM* I'.mniy. or within thirty 
110) .lav* nfl«r «uoh Mr vice il 
Mrv*.l elirvhi-r*

Hie fee n and In that 
real pn: >«r .U». nl>.-,| 
f..r a KII'  . for u.e f.,r 
and in r i ih« iinniovr-

an.l iher*un.ler nf a iwrmanent . han- 
net .nJ appurtenant atruriure* lu 
orrv eonirol and «onflM Ih* (lix»l

LMl'i-NA1 wtSsoOSS ?1i!.* o c coNriioL Trmw -DOMixavEB
CHANNEL, and for any public UM
4iilli.irl».-.| bv law. 

Th* Mid uar.'tl of rMl property 
u lorate.t In Ih* I'ounly of Lna An- 
«. !'  Biai- uf California an.l n 

i in. ii« particularly a*t(rlb«d a<
|.|||.>WI.

PACtL NO. fill 
. Tliat ix.nT.,, of Lot 17. Bl...k 4 

Trat-l No. JUIis. a*  huwn on man 
rw.ird«4 In B»ok IT, l'«f.« 1«. 1

Ani(«l«*. lying »..iiihf..ft«rl>' uf the 
falluwlnc ilen.ribed ||0ei 

1 Bednnliix .1) n point In Ihe *a»i
'lly Ml' l..ll«4tl..ll Of the felller 
III.* uf lilunl Stieel 10 feel wide
a* >hi>wn .,11 «al>l niap diitant N 
»',' 11 Jl 1 K 155 3<i Ir.-i al.'HK 
 aid pr.»lt>ii<aiion frnin OIL- i-rn..-r 
fln.< uf Doiuhrrlaiiit Atciiii*. «U If 
wide  down ai «..'ith.:i Ua.l Si .,i 
<aid mai>: then. ; 8 W Jr li W 
Kit 4* (    I lu a puint In the .-«nle 
In.* of Alialielm Btrc*l IW) fr* 
Kide. ,ai.l rent.r tin* b.-ing <li.,wi 
on Mid nuii) a» th« nurlhrrly lin< 
of Hie «>uU>erlv S3 f*el ui Kj
Seventh Bt 73 fe.'l Wide dl-tail
N SV 11' SO' K. 17111 r^i alonn 
xni't o-nler lute fr..ni tli>- rente 
linr of »aM Suuth*rlan.l Avenue 

Th* area of Hi* aliov* de»cribe< 
Dtic»l of land la 111 wuar, f**l

YotV ANtS"'rJAni OT YOU ARI 
IIKItRHY NOT1KIKD tu app^t a i,

the uruperlv i.li.n, d«»crlhe.| .shoul 
nut l.« . i.inlviiine.l  » prayed fur 1 
the CiiinuUini li.-ietn 

ASD YtiV AND KAl-H OK yOl 
AKi: eTKTIIKK N'OTIKIKD Iliat ul

reiiuired «al.| plaliillff will ai)ply"l 
(!,.  i.Miri for III* r.lief dMimnJed 1 
mil Oumiilalnl 

tilVEN UNDBR MY HAND ai Jlli 
»eal of II,.. 8up*rior Court of th 
Suit* of Ciilifiirnia. for Die Count 
uf I.»i AiiKel,< ,m Aui. lli 19«9 

WILLIAM 0 S1IAHP 
I'l.untv Clerk iin.l ,-\. 
..ff:.-l.. < !..,!, ,,f il,.

l.os Aii^li*' '"""" "' 

Bv /«' J. T. Frani 
r Depuiv 

8-Nuv. 1. 10. 17. 14. 1W1.

»w Hour* >rt 

For DominjiiH'/, 

Vrca Library
Supervisor Burton W. Chaca 

announced new hours for Ilia 
Dominguez Public Library, in 
cluding a trial Friday opening 
from 6 to 8 p.m. 

The changes were rccom- 
nended by County Librarian 

William S. Geller to improve 
service to County Library 
patrons. 

"The Friday night opening 
for two hours is in response to 
public request and will be con- 
.inued as long as attendance 
justifies." Chace said. 

Other changes provide that 
he library will be open from 

2 to 5 p.m.. Mondays through 
Fridays.

Public Notice
TH-2011

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
N" 47431« 

Superior Court of til* State ai 
Jillfnrnla. for the County nf Lna

' In' the Matter of the F-jtatr nf ROB- 
EKT JOHN r-OHBES aka ROBBRT
J FitRHKS. Dei-en*".-!.

.Noil.'.' i« liifbi given to rredltnrt

dent to fll» »ld rlalnwi In the offir* 
of the clerk nf the aforesaid court or 
to present them lo th* underpinned 
.il the offlre nf Ev*rett W. Jnnei. 
1113 Crrnshaw Blvd.. In the City of 
Tornuire. In the aforesaid County, 
which latter office l» the place of

matter.' nertalnln* '    J'1 ' '»" 
Such rlalnn with tho n«r»M«r»

,w afnre»a!d wllhln fix month* afl*r 
tli* firm publlration ..f thl* notic*. 

Dated Nor. 14. IM.1 
FRANK M. rOHBES 
Admlnlotrainr nf th* 
Retain of <ald dtcadeM, 

tvar.lt W. Jont* 
Attorney. at-L<w 
1112 Cr*nthaw Blvd. 
Tomnc*. Calif. 
fA 0-&2M 
S-Nor. 17. 34. Dec 1. 1. INI

TH-SOM 
ORDINANCE NO. 1411 _ 

AN ORDINANCE OK THIS CrTY 
CofXCIL i)K TIIK CITY oKTOIt- 
RANCK AMEXI>INl» API'KNDIX 
I OK TIIK CODK OF TIIK CITY 
OF TOHKAXCE. I9SI ' (ADOITr.D 
BT ORDINANCE NO. 791 >. RE- 
CLASSIFVINO THAT CERTAIN 
PROPERTY DESCRIBED IN 
PLANNING COMMISSION CA8B 
XO. «3-S3 
WHEREAS, th* City Council dt*nu 

that It i« In the puhllc Interenl rer- 
tain .hnn*e« m land UK* (toninc) 
cla.«i>lfirriil'>n h» mini* In rertaln real 
property In III* City of Torrnnre a* 
hereinafter d-K-rlbed In 8*ctlnn 3 
m« applied fnr In Plannlna; CommU-

* 'wilKltEAS. due ami lt«al puhllra- 
llnn of nntlre In- b*en »lv*n to Ih* 
omnen of prnpertr In Ihe vlclnltr 
Ih.r.'.'f anil puhllr hearlnn hare 
h»en ilnlv and r-«nlarlr h*M. all a» 
re.|inr<H| hv Appendix I ot Tli* Cod* 
of Hie Cllv of Tnrranre. 1»»4". 

NOW. THEKRrUHR the HIT

ordain a* f.illow* . 
SECTION 1 

That th* City Council of th* Cltr 
nf T»mnr*> doe4 h«reby find and 
det*rniln« that th* Chana;* of Zon* 
ii'Dlle.1 fur in Pliinnm« C.>mml**!nn 

Ca<e x<> 4.1 -M a« mora particularly 
detrrlbe.l In Sertlnn 3 hereof. 1* n*c- 
nwarv fir Ih* t>r**ervallnn and *n- 
Invment »f auhiiantial prnpwly 
rlchu .if Ih* .»n*n »f th* prop 
erty In the vlrlnltv lhert-.fl that aald 
Chana-e nf !U.n* will nnt be material- 
ly detrimental In th* public <r*lfar» 
or tn th* pmp»rty In the vi.miiy 
th*T"i.f. lhat notice da* be«n «hrn. 
an requlre.i hv Ai>p*ndls 1 of ' Th" 
Cod« of th* Cllv of Torranc*. l«54": 
lhat opportunity haa b**n affnrdMt 
to lnt*r**ied partlea a* th*r*in pm- 
vld*d. lo proieni the prnpmed Chanc* 
<>f Son* before ih* Plannlni C»m- 
mlaalon and ih* City COUM.-II nf ih* 
Cltr of Tnrranc*: and thai he*nn»« 
on th* appllcatlnn hav* be*n h*id a* 
therein pmv!de<l 
 ICTION 2 

That »ald CluinK* uf Zon* r*cla*»l- 
ftlnl and rlmnilnc Ihn UM> nf aaJ4 
prnpvrty herrlnnfler d**crlb*d and 
more parlirularly imllraled nn Ih* 
map mar»e.l Eihihlt "A" known a* 
the Land f<* Mai> which 1* an H- 
hihlt to and l.v r*f*r»nc* mad* a 
pnrt nf Apnendu I »f 'Tli* Cod* ol 
the Cllv ..f Torranc*. IM4". aM 
which |. nn file In Ih- offtc* of IM 
City Ena-lneer. he and Ih* *an>* H 
h*n-bv uppruv*.): that th* «ald Lan« 
U» Man »f th* City nf Torranc* Is 
hereby amen.le.1 to nhow «u. h r*- 
, !».., fir. u. .n an.l renonlnir: and that 
the portion ot »al.l Map a* amended 
and th*nl» attached l« hereby mad* 
a Part nf aald Land l'"> Mnp nf Ih* 
Cllv of Turrunc* and i« hereby »ub- 
«iiiut.-.| for in* portlun of the uric- 
iml l-and VM Map co»nn| tfi* 
ni..i>-nv herein r»cU»*lfled 
SCCTION 1 

Tint Ih* property to b* r*claa*in*d 
I* de..rlb*d aa follow*: 

 'All lhat rertaln rxil property *lt- 
uaUNl In Ih* Cltv of Tarranc*. Coun 
ty uf L.M An«eU. «tit« of Califor 
nia, l rlbe.l a* follow. 

Porllun of Lot l')7. Tract MOO. 
more uaHl.ularlv d'Mrlh*d a« Lota 1 
thru 1.1 ..f Trntallv* Tract No. 3IUL 
 tCTION 4 

That aald property deacrtbad l» 
Serilun 3 be and th* aam* la hereby 
re.la-.ified R-l Zon* iSuinl* ramlly 
H«*idenilall 
UCTION » 

That all Ordinance, ot Ih* city of 
Torranc*. InconnMei.! h*r»wlth. t» 
Ih* *»i*nl of *uch irii'on*t*t*ncy and 
no furllnr. ar* h*r*by r*p«al*d. 
 CCYION « 

Thla Onlinanc* aball tali* *ff**t 
ll.ltti <lav» afl*r th* dal* nflliadop- 

, il.in and i.rior to th* eipirailon of 
fift.-ru dava from th* oa*aa«* th*r*. 
of aball IM. nilhll.lie.1 at leaat nn.  

Iv ne»>iMii>ei of (rn-ral . ii.-ulatlnn. 
nubllihe.! an.l rirrulatad In th* City 

. of Torrancr 
Introducrd md approved thl* Mta 

dav ..f Oct |»U. 
Adopted tnd paued Ihl* Slh day 

Of Nuv 1*41 
/. Albert Ia*n 
Mayor uf Ih* 
City of Torranc* 

ATTK8T 
/. V.inon W Coll 
Cut Clerk of the

ITATIS oifcliij FORMA >
COUNTY OF LI* ANUBLEB I a 

\ CITY OF TiiltltANCR _ 1

of Ihe Ciu '..( T..M ante. Cariforn-a 
. vio her.-hv . riiifv lhat ilie forefolna; 
Onlinaiiie wa» introduced MM ai» 
pri.t*.! at a regular m-etlnic »f the 
Cuv Council l.nltl on Ih* 2»th day 
ol tVlobfi IIM3. aii'l adopted .ml 
pa^uxl al a regular ineeilnc of «id 
Coum-ll h*ld on Ihe 6lh .lav of No- 

i vviilMi l!>«|. hv the fullowini roll

l *AYKJ|f ' COt'NCII.ME.N: Bwmley. 
B.-ii.4ica.1 l>r»l.- Mili'-r. nVlarrolta,

NOKS C-Ol'NCII.MKN Non* 
AB8KNT: COrNlMLMEN Nun*. 

/./ Vemon W. Coil 
Cllv Clerk of Ih* 
Cllv of Tornuie* 

Approved a* tu form by: 
/. Stanley B. R*tnelm*y*r 
Cllv Attorney 
8-Noveinb«r IT. IMt

; SOLUTION
' p-:-'--M . .         ,  »:n.'-«

- * *//  L+x^y
Wx*i-#??


